
Peace Round-up – 24 October 2022
A selection of items from a range of sources. Inclusion here does not imply full endorsement, but
is based on current concerns of NFPB and its members.

If you would like to be added to the mailing list for these mailings, please contact 
nfpb@gn.apc.org

White poppy campaign launches with backing from Mark Rylance
https://www.ppu.org.uk/news/white-poppy-campaign-launches-backing-mark-rylance

Provocative nuclear exercises – a big mistake
https://cnduk.org/provocative-nuclear-exercises-a-big-mistake/ 

TUC Congress: overturns Defence Diversification policy
https://cnduk.org/tuc-congress-overturns-defence-diversification-policy/

Remembering the victims of all wars
https://www.quaker.org.uk/blog/remembering-the-victims-of-all-wars

Surviving the killing fields — a worldwide challenge
https://wagingnonviolence.org/forusa/2022/10/surviving-the-killing-fields-a-worldwide-challenge-
drone-attacks-biden/ 

Who deserves a Nobel Peace Prize in Ukraine?
https://wagingnonviolence.org/forusa/2022/10/who-deserves-nobel-peace-prize-in-ukraine/ 

Is the war in Ukraine undermining UK action on climate and social justice?
Video of presentation at SGR Conference
https://youtu.be/wN1eGWXcFMk 

Peace proposals for Ukraine - From Minsk II to the Vatican working group
https://peacenews.info/node/10388/peace-proposals-ukraine 

Ukraine: do not give up on peace - A negotiated end to the war in Ukraine is an urgent necessity, 
argue Diana Francis and Andrew Rigby
https://peacenews.info/node/10387/ukraine-do-not-give-peace 

Putin ‘ready’ to negotiate? - Can negotiations succeed despite Russian annexations?
https://peacenews.info/node/10351/putin-ready-negotiate 
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Russia Ukraine conflict – A war without end?
Visionof humanity.org https://www.visionofhumanity.org/the-ukraine-conflict-between-escalation-
and-options-for-negotiations

Waddington consultation on drones
Drone Wars https://dronewars.net/2022/09/13/waddington-consultation

God does not support war, says Pope in apparent criticism of Russian patriarch
https://www.reuters.com/world/asia-pacific/god-does-not-back-war-pope-says-apparent-criticism-
russian-patriarch-2022-09-14

Truss’s plan to hike defence funding and ignore the climate is a disaster
Open Democracy   https://www.opendemocracy.net/en/liz-truss-defence-spending-climate-crisis

Nuclear weapons are bad business – campaign resources
ICAN https://www.icanw.org/nuclear_weapons_are_bad_business_resources

Object War Campaign: Conscientious objection in Russia, Ukraine & Belarus
War Resisters International
https://you.wemove.eu/campaigns/russia-belarus-ukraine-protection-and-asylum-for-deserters-
and-conscientious-objectors-to-military-service

CND supports Russian anti-war movement call amid Putin’s mobilisation, nuclear threats
https://cnduk.org/cnd-supports-russian-anti-war-movement-amid-putins-mobilisation

Preventing Election Violence in Kenya
https://www.quaker.org.uk/blog/preventing-election-violence-in-kenya

What kind of unity does a divided world need?
https://www.ekklesia.co.uk/2022/09/15/what-kind-of-unity-does-a-divided-world-need

Towards a more secure future through successful multilateralism
https://www.ipsnews.net/2022/09/towards-secure-future-effective-multilateralism

Transforming Education, Transforming the World
https://www.ipsnews.net/2022/09/transforming-education-transforming-world

‘Migrant’ or ‘refugee’? How the language of migration impacts perception
https://www.ekklesia.co.uk/2022/09/12/migrant-or-refugee-how-the-language-of-migration-
impacts
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Quakers join international action for a loss and damage fund
https://www.quaker.org.uk/news-and-events/news/quakers-join-international-action-for-a-loss-
and-damage-fund

Weapons firms install 50 staff inside the Ministry of Defence
Open Democracy  https://bit.ly/3UJtl2c

XR Peace and Trident Ploughshares – FABB Faslane Action for the Bomb Ban
YouTube video https://youtu.be/M9WNPfkhjUs

New $1.1 bln U.S. arms package for Ukraine in process – US officials
Reuters https://www.reuters.com/world/us-preparing-new-11-billion-arms-package-ukraine-us-
officials-2022-09-27

Monarchy, the Military & Democracy
Rethinking Security  
https://rethinkingsecurity.org.uk/2022/09/29/monarchy-the-military-and-democracy

The Pathway to Negotiated Peace in Ukraine, with Jeffery Sachs
World Beyond War
https://worldbeyondwar.org/the-pathway-to-a-negotiated-peace-in-ukraine-with-jeffrey-sachs

Russia, Ukraine and NATO should talk to end continuing war
Open Democracy https://www.opendemocracy.net/en/odr/ukraine-war-us-nato-russia-informal-
talks-end-continuing-war

Securitizing Climate Change: How not to think about climate change
The Global Observatory https://theglobalobservatory.org/2022/10/securitizing-climate-change-
how-to-not-think-about-the-climate-

Military Emissions raised in the 57th IPCC meeting
Transform Defence
https://transformdefence.org/2022/10/12/military-emissions-raised-in-the-57th-ipcc-meeting

Ukraine: do not give up on peace
Peace News  https://peacenews.info/node/10387/ukraine-do-not-give-peace

Suella Braverman quietly tries to give herself fresh anti-protest powers
Open Democracy  https://bit.ly/3Tcdl7

Silence and hope: a witness to the impact of climate breakdown
https://www.quaker.org.uk/blog/silence-and-hope-a-witness-to-the-impact-of-climate-breakdown 
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